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Official Monetary and Financial Institutions Forum

The independent forum for central banking, economic policy and public investment

"Highly relevant"

Dennis Lockhart
Former President of the Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta
Chairing the conversation

David Marsh set out to ‘provide a convenient yet discreet means for confidential high-level interactions, as well as a more public forum for discussion and reflection on international issues that affect governments, state agencies and financial markets’. Eleven years on, 160 central banks, 47 of the top 50 asset management firms and 44 of the top 50 banks use OMFIF to do just that. The OMFIF team facilitates the discussion by finding the most relevant aggregate viewpoints and data, creating the most thought-provoking commentary and convening the most engaging events.

John Orchard
Chief Executive Officer

Kaleidoscopic world of central banking

Over the past 15 years, central banks have been thrust into the forefront, starting with the 2007-08 financial crisis and culminating with the 2020-21 struggle against Covid-19. In attempts to revitalise economies, achieve better public spending returns, secure banking safety or counter climate change, central banks have emerged globally from the shadows into the vanguard of public action. The transition brings abundant challenges for their operations, reputations, personnel and strategy. The interplay between markets, governments and central banks can either bolster or undermine stability. For all those on the journey in investment, finance, technology and politics, OMFIF is an essential partner.

David Marsh
Chairman

“Technology and digital innovation have continued to upend traditional norms in financial services. The spotlight on environmental, social and governance themes has evolved from talk to measuring concrete outcomes. Central banks' monetary policies are being watched for inflation and impact on economic growth and markets, while geopolitical developments have dominated headlines. Never has OMFIF’s agenda been so robust, nor its aim as an independent platform to advance dialogue on these issues so crucial.

Patricia Haas Cleveland
US President

“Over the past 15 years, central banks have been thrust into the forefront, starting with the 2007-08 financial crisis and culminating with the 2020-21 struggle against Covid-19. In attempts to revitalise economies, achieve better public spending returns, secure banking safety or counter climate change, central banks have emerged globally from the shadows into the vanguard of public action. The transition brings abundant challenges for their operations, reputations, personnel and strategy. The interplay between markets, governments and central banks can either bolster or undermine stability. For all those on the journey in investment, finance, technology and politics, OMFIF is an essential partner.

David Marsh
Chairman

There is much uncertainty ahead. In the short run, there are questions around where inflation is headed, whether labor markets are tight or slack and how fiscal and monetary policy should manage the current shoals. Longer term, what will an aging global economy look like over the rest of the decade? Will labor force participation rates return to pre-pandemic levels? The world will not lack for creative thinking and good discussion in the years ahead.

Mark Sobel
US Chairman
OMFIF in America – ‘Davos at your doorstep, year-round’

An independent forum bringing together central banks, public investors and regulators with financial practitioners, industry leaders and other experts in 150 meetings globally each year, both physically and virtually.

Delivering different perspectives to generate ideas and solutions

A think tank providing research on cutting-edge topics impacting the global economy, financial system and investment markets.

Left: OMFIF and China Construction Bank Seminar – New York, 2019
Global issues
Global reach
Global convening power

Access to experts, real-time dialogue and research

Global macro, monetary policy, ESG, payment systems, technology, digital innovation

Platform to drive dialogue on issues at the forefront

Core constituents: global public investors ($39tn AUM)
• Central banks
• Sovereign funds
• Pension funds

Membership
• Public financial institutions
• Commercial and investment banks
• Hedge funds and private equity firms
• Large asset managers
• Big tech, fintech and other payments providers

"Important role"
Ignazio Visco
Banca d’Italia

"Excellent platform"
Perry Warjiyo
Bank Indonesia

Left: Natacha Valla, deputy director general, monetary policy, European Central Bank, Mark Sobel, OMFIF chairman, and Stanley Fischer, former vicechair of the Federal Reserve board of governors – New York, 2018
World's foremost organization for interacting with central banks, sovereign investors and other official institutions

Never has there been a greater need for public and private sector engagement to appreciate different views and collaborate on responses to global challenges such as financial stability and regulation, disruption and innovation accelerated by Covid-19, near-zero interest rates, unfunded liabilities and reserves management, central bank digital currencies, new payments technology and sustainable finance.

Above: David Marsh, OMFIF chairman, and James Bullard, president and chief executive officer of the Federal Reserve Bank of St Louis – St. Louis, 2019

98% of central banks have attended OMFIF meetings since 2010

94% of the world’s top 50 asset management companies, along with 88% of the world’s top 50 banks who engage with OMFIF’s newsletters and reports

90% of central banks are subscribed to OMFIF newsletters
# Roundtables and research

## Monetary

- Central bank mandates
- Yield curves
- QE and tapering
- Post-pandemic growth
- Helicopter money
- Financial stability
- Monetary policy tools
- Inflation outlook

## Global macro

- China
- Emerging markets
- US
- Sovereign debt
- Europe and Latin America
- Reserves and asset management
- Public pension funds
Digital finance

Blockchain
Central bank digital currencies
Fintech and big tech
Cryptocurrencies
Payments systems
Artificial intelligence and machine learning
Cybersecurity

ESG

Climate
Green finance
Sustainable finance
ESG rating metrics
Financial inclusion
Gender balance
Governance
会员福利

- 年度圆桌会议、研讨会、讲座及演讲者洞察
- 研究与分析（Bulletin、新闻评论、每季度和年度出版物及行业基准报告）
- 就特定感兴趣话题与OMFIF经济学家和专家简报
- 与广泛全球分布和营销的贡献文章及评论
- 参与四大新成立的卓越中心的机会
• Bespoke collaboration on reports and roundtables demonstrating thought leadership
• Bespoke informal bilateral meetings on targeted content
• Sponsorships highlighting areas of engagement
• Access to new OMFIF institute meetings and analysis on curated topics, such as sustainable investment and digital finance
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 21/07/2021 | GPI 2021 launch: Best practices in managing central bank reserves post-Covid-19 | Didier Borowski, Head of Global Views, Amundi  
Frank Scheidig, Global Head Senior Executive Banking, DZ BANK |
| 06/25/2021 | Fed Week: Day five: Financial stability                               | Eric Rosengren, President and Chief Executive Officer, Federal Reserve Bank of Boston |
| 06/25/2021 | Bridging the data gaps: an update on the NGFS workstream              | Fabio Natalucci, Deputy Director, Monetary and Capital Markets Department, International Monetary Fund  
Patrick Amis, Deputy Director General, European Central Bank |
| 06/24/2021 | Fed Week: Day four: Rebuilding sustainably and equitably              | Raphael Bostic, President, Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta  
Patrick Harker, President, Federal Reserve Bank of Philadelphia |
| 06/23/2021 | Fed Week: Day three: The impact of digital currency on the financial system | Jim Cunha, Senior Vice President, Secure Payments and FinTech, Boston Fed  
Antoine Martin, Senior Vice President, Money and Payments Studies Function, Federal Reserve Bank of New York  
David Mills, Associate Director, Reserve Bank Operations and Payment Systems, Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System |
Maximilian Kasy, Associate Professor, Department of Economics, University of Oxford  
Nitin Gaur, Director, Digital Asset Labs, IBM |
| 06/21/2021 | Fed Week: Day one: Presidents’ discussion, macroeconomic outlook, nationally and locally | James Bullard, President, Federal Reserve Bank of St Louis  
Robert Kaplan, President, Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas |
| 06/17/2021 | Banque de France cryptoasset seminar                                   | Olivier Fliche, Director of Fintech & Innovation at the Autorité de contrôle prudentiel et de résolution (ACPR)  
Matthew Homer, Executive Deputy Superintendent for Research & Innovation at the New York Department of Financial Services  
Hubert de Vauplane, Partner at KramerLevin  
David Birch, author, advisor and commentator on digital financial services  
Rosa Giovanna Barresi, Lawyer, Associate Member at Blockchain and AI for Business, Economics and Law  
Michelle Bond, CEO at the Association for Digital Asset Markets  
Faustine Fleuret, Head of Strategy and Institutional relations at Association pour le développement des actifs numériques (ADAN)  
Hadrien Zerah, Adoption manager at Tezos technology in France at Nomadic Labs |
| 06/15/2021 | Analysing the results’ of June’s FOMC meeting                         | Christopher Smart, Chief Global Strategist and Head, Barings Investment Institute  
Steve Cecchetti, Rosen Chair in International Finance, Brandeis International Business School |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Host</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/10/2021</td>
<td>Navigating financial conditions in Japan</td>
<td>Tokiko Shimizu, Assistant Governor, Bank of Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/10/2021</td>
<td>Stablecoins and the international monetary system</td>
<td>Brent McIntosh, former Under Secretary for International Affairs, US Treasury</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 06/03/2021 | State Street Global Advisors-OMFIF EMEA Roundtable Series: Session four: Recovery and opportunities in emerging markets | Elliot Hentov, Head of Policy Research, Global Macro and Policy research, State Street Global Advisors
|            |                                                                      | Flora Chao, Global Head of Funding, International Finance Corporation
|            |                                                                      | Ingrid van Wees, VicePresident for Finance and Risk Management, Asian Development Bank
|            |                                                                      | Stephen Yeats, Global Head of Fixed Income Beta Solutions/UK Head of Investment, State Street Global Advisors |
| 05/27/2021 | State Street Global Advisors-OMFIF EMEA Roundtable Series: Session three: Key trends turning ESG Into BAU for investors | Christophe Beuve, Head of Bond Markets and International Operations, European Central Bank
|            |                                                                      | Anne-Charlotte Hormgard, Senior Manager, Sustainability, APFonden 3
|            |                                                                      | Anne Simpson, Managing Executive Public Policy, Vodacom
|            |                                                                      | Srikanya Yathip, Secretary General, Government Pension Fund Thailand
|            |                                                                      | Patricia Hudson, Global Head of ESG Strategy, State Street Corporation |
| 05/26/2021 | US-Europe relations: the changing landscape                          | Gordon Sondland, former US Ambassador to the European Union            |
| 05/20/2021 | Innovation and evolution in payments and the role of central banks   | Charlotte Hogg, CEO, Visa Europe
|            |                                                                      | Peter Conti-Brown, Assistant Professor, The Wharton School, University of Pennsylvania
|            |                                                                      | Thomas Lammer, Deputy Head of Secretariat, CPMI, BIS
|            |                                                                      | Judith Obholzer, Managing Executive Public Policy, Vodacom
|            |                                                                      | Oded Salomy, Director of Payments Systems and Settlement, Bank of Israel |
| 05/20/2021 | State Street Global Advisors-OMFIF EMEA Roundtable Series: Session two: Asset allocation | Torbjorn Hammmark, Head of Strategic Asset Allocation, APFonden 3
|            |                                                                      | Timo Löyttyniemi, Chief Executive Officer, The State Pension Fund of Finland
|            |                                                                      | Franz Partsch, Director, Treasury Department, Oesterreichische Nationalbank
|            |                                                                      | Lori Heinel, Global Chief Investment Officer, State Street Global Advisors |
| 05/20/2021 | State Street Global Advisors-OMFIF EMEA Roundtable Series: Session one: Regional macroeconomic insights | Tobias Adrian, Financial Counsellor and Director of the Monetary and Capital Markets Department, IMF
|            |                                                                      | Li Cui, Chief Economist, Managing Director and Head of Macro Research, China Construction Bank
|            |                                                                      | Beata Javorcik, Chief Economist, European Bank for Reconstruction and Development
|            |                                                                      | Danae Kyriakopoulou, former Chief Economist and Director of Research, OMFIF
|            |                                                                      | Amlan Roy, Head of Global Macro Policy Research, State Street Global Advisors |
| 05/19/2021 | In conversation with the Federal Reserve Bank of St Louis            | James Bullard, President, St Louis Fed                                |
| 05/12/2021 | Increasing financial inclusion in Brazil                             | Antonio Marcos Fonte Guimareas, Head, Financial System Regulation, Banco Central de Brasil |
| 04/30/2021 | President Biden's first 100 days – an Asia perspective              | Mohd Munir Abdul Majid, Chairman, ASEAN Business Advisory Council Malaysia
|            |                                                                      | Jeffrey Baker, US Representative to SEA, US Treasury
|            |                                                                      | Shawn Golhar, Head of Public Policy Research, Barclays
|            |                                                                      | Lilian Macharia, Head of Portfolio Management, Green Climate Fund
|            |                                                                      | Rebecca Mikula-Wright, Executive Director, Asia Investor Group on Climate Change
|            |                                                                      | Douglas Arner, Kerry Holdings Professor in Law and Director of Asian Institute of International Law, University of Hong Kong
|            |                                                                      | Ilaria Chan, Group Advisor, Tech and Social Impact, Grab
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Title</th>
<th>Authors/Experts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/28/2021</td>
<td>A revolution in money – central bank and digital currencies</td>
<td>Denis Beau, Deputy Governor, Banque de France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Rolle, Governor, Central Bank of the Bahamas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hester Peirce, Commissioner, US Securities and Exchange Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Kerstens, Head of the Financial Technology Task Force, European Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Neha Narula, Director of the Digital Currency Initiative, MIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wolfram Seidemann, CEO, Giesecke + Devrient Currency Technology GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Raj Dharmadharam, Executive Vice President, Blockchain/Digital Asset Products, Mastercard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christian Catalini, Chief Economist, Diem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer Peve, Managing Director of Business Innovation, DTCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tommaso Mancini-Griffoli, Deputy Division Chief Monetary and Capital Markets Department, IMF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ross Leckow, Senior Advisor Fintech – Strategy and Legal, Bis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rhomaios Ram, CEO, Finality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sharon Yang, Deputy Assistant Secretary, US Treasury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Novogratz, CEO, Galaxy Digital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tom Albright, CEO, Bittrex Global</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Monica Long, General Manager, RippleX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aristides Andrade Cavalcante Neto, Chief of Cybersecurity and Innovation, Banco Central de Brasil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/28/2021</td>
<td>Stress testing and climate scenario analysis: providing transparency and pathways for mitigating climate impact</td>
<td>Sylvie Goulard, Deputy Governor, Banque De France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James Morsink, Deputy Director, Monetary and Capital Markets Department, IMF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/26/2021</td>
<td>The IMF’s World Economic Outlook Update</td>
<td>Petya Koeva Brooks, Director, IMF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/14/2021</td>
<td>Economics and diplomacy in the Americas under Biden</td>
<td>Kimberly Breier, Former Assistant Secretary of State for Western Hemisphere Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alexandre Tombini, Chief Representative of the BIS Office for the Americas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vladimir Werning, Former Chief Advisor to the Treasury Minister of Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dante Mossi, President, CABEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/06/2021</td>
<td>Roadmapping the transition from LIBOR</td>
<td>Ann Battle, Head of Benchmark Reform, ISDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/01/2021</td>
<td>A US perspective on China</td>
<td>Stephanie Segal, Senior Fellow, CSIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dave Rank, former Chargé d’Affaires, US Embassy in Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gerwin Bell, Lead Economist for Asia, PGIM Fixed Income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/18/2021</td>
<td>Analysing the March Federal Open Market Committee meeting</td>
<td>Vincent Reinhart, Chief Economist, Macro Strategist at Mellon Asset Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>former Director of the Division of Monetary Affairs at the Federal Reserve Board,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seth Carpenter, Chief US Economist at UBS and former deputy director of the Division of Monetary Affairs at the Federal Reserve Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/11/2021</td>
<td>Roaring back or overheating? The long-term effect of fiscal stimulus</td>
<td>Ellen Zentner, Managing Director, Research, Morgan Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marco Anunziata, Co-founder, Anunziata + Desai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gregory Daco, Chief US Economist, Oxford Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/25/2021</td>
<td>Financial stability outlook 2021</td>
<td>Patricia Mosser, Director, Initiative on Central Banking and Financial Policy, Columbia University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Miller, former Under Secretary for Domestic Finance, US Treasury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Berner, former Director, Office of Financial Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/16/2921</td>
<td>Integrating ESG into commodities</td>
<td>Jeff Currie, Global Head of Commodities Research, Goldman Sachs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/10/2021</td>
<td>US-China relationship</td>
<td>Wendy Cutler, Vice President, Asia Society Policy Institute Kurt Tong, Partner, The Asia Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bob Dohner, Former Deputy Assistant Secretary, US Department of the Treasury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/29/2021</td>
<td>Covid Recovery US</td>
<td>Kartik Athreya, executive vice president and director of research, Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond Joseph Gruber, executive vice president and director of research at Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Speakers/Authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/26/2021</td>
<td>Outlook for the US under President Biden</td>
<td>Nathan Sheets, Chief Economist and Head of Global Macroeconomic Research, PGIM Fixed Income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/17/2020</td>
<td>Views on the December FOMC meeting</td>
<td>Steve Kamin, Resident Scholar, American Enterprise Institute; Former Director of International Finance, Federal Reserve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 12/01/2020 | Developments in fintech and regtech | Jeff Bandman, Founder, Bandman Advisors; Fintech Adviser, US Commodity Futures Trading Commission (2015-17)  
Linda Jeng, Senior Fellow and Adjunct Professor, Georgetown University  
Jon Frost, Innovation and the Digital Economy unit, MED, Bank for International Settlement  
Karine Philippon, Partner, Mazars |
| 11/23/2020 | Digital operational resilience in the financial sector | Rahul Prabhakar, Principal, Global Industries Lead, Amazon Web Services  
Arthur Lindo (Art), Deputy Director for Policy in the Federal Reserve Board's Division of Supervision and Regulation  
Peter Kerstens. Adviser, DG FISMA, European Commission |
| 11/19/2020 | Federal reserve financial stability report | Andreas Lehnert, Director, Division of Financial Stability of the Federal Reserve Board of Governor |
| 11/12/2020 | World Economic Outlook update and macroeconomic implications of US election | Elliot Hentov, Head of Policy Research, State Street Global Advisors  
Christopher Smart, Chief Global Strategist, Barings Investment Institute  
James Sweeney, Chief Economist, Credit Suisse  
Marsha Vande Berg, 2016 Distinguished Career Fellow, Stanford University |
| 11/10/2020 | World Economic Outlook Update | Gian Maria Milesi-Ferretti, Deputy Director in the Research Department, International Monetary Fund |
| 10/13/2020 – 10/14/2020 | Scotia Bank seminar | Jake Lawrence, CoGroup Head, Global Banking and Markets, Scotiabank  
Jean Boivin, Managing Director and Global Head, BlackRock Investment Institute  
Javier Guzman Calafell, Deputy Governor, Banco de México  
David Dodge, former Governor, Bank of Canada  
Dennis Lockhart, Former CEO, Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta  
Jean-Francois Perrault, SVP and Chief Economist, Scotiabank  
Kartik Athreya, Executive VicePresident and Director of Research, Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond  
Frances Donald, Global Chief Economist and Global Head Macroeconomic Research, Manulife Investment Management  
Don Kohn, External Member, Financial Policy Committee, Bank of England; former ViceChairman of the Board of Governors, Federal Reserve System  
Joaquim Levy, Former President, Brazilian Development Bank and Former CFO, World Bank Group  
Paul Castillo, Manager, Monetary Operations |
| 09/03/2020 | ECB and Fed decisions | Nathan Sheets, Chief Economist and Head of Global Macroeconomic Research at PGIM Fixed Income and former Under Secretary of the US Treasury for International Affairs |
| 08/12/2020 | Managing the global economic slowdown | Antoinette Sayeh, Deputy Managing Director, International Monetary Fund |
| 08/06/2020 | Economic recovery and challenges in the US | Robert Kaplan, President and CEO, Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas |